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UTTY PAHISH NEWS. 

In tores t i n g Budget of Happen ings Gath

ered by Oar City Reporters . 

ST. BRIDGET'S 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dwyer have 
returned from Seneca Falls. They 
were visiting their son, Rev. Michael 
Dwyer and their daughter, Sister 
Florence. 

MLss Irene Riley is spending the 
week in New York. 

Mrs. M. A. Skinner of Elmira, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James, Love 
of Marietta street. 

Miss Winifred Drury of Bergen, is 
the guest of her cousins the Misses 
Drury of Hart avenue. 

Rev. Father Hendrick attended the. 
funeral of Rev. Joseph Eagan, his 
former classmate, who was buried last 
Tuesday at Treuiont, New York City. 

Rev. Father Bresnihan was called 
to his home in Auburn a few,days ago 
on account of the illness of his mother. 

Mr. W E B. Chid wick, brother of 
Rev. Father Chidwick, Chaplain of 
the ill-fated "Maine," paid a brief 
visit to Father Hendrick, last week. 

E. J. Dwyer has returned from his 
extended trip. He reports great 
pleasure from his visit to Bishop 
Haid. We are pleased to learn Miss 
Blanche Ryan is regaining her health. 
She is also at Belmont, N. C. 

The prize at the pedro club held at 
Miss McKaruey'8 last Monday even
ing was won by Miss Anna Connolly. 
It was a handsome china fruit dish. 

St. Bridgets' pupils, who took part 
in the parade on Decoration Day did 
justice to their careful training. They 
were served with a nice lunch pre
pared by girls of the school after the 
parade. 

Mrs. James Fee of Prince street, 
and Mrs. M. A. Skinner of Elmira, 
spent the day with Father O'Connor: 
We are pleased to learn that his health 
is improving. 

The many friends of Mr. John Con-
nell, of Scio street, will be pleased to 
learn he has recovered from his recent 
illness. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening. 
A fine musical programme will be 
rendered. It will be the beat meet
ing of the season. 

The choir under the direction of 
Miss Fanny Moran, will sing a new 
mass Sunday. A hymn from St. 
Thomas Aquinas will be sung. 

The following programme was rend
ered at a meeting of Branch 27, L. 
C. B. A., Friday evening: Instru
mental, Miss Lillian Dowling- vocal 
solo, Miss Margaret Heveron; recita
tion, Miss Anna LeVeque; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Cecelia M. Rampe; instrumental, 
Miss Jennie Wilkenson; recitation, 
Miss Iyois Dowling; vocal solo, Mr. 
Daniel O'Rorke. The president. 
Miss Mary T Ryan, in behalf of the 
Branch, presented Rev. Father Hen
drick with a handsome case of solid 
silver spoons in honor of his silver 
jubilee. 

IMMACULATE CONCRPTION 

Thewomens' week at the mission at 
the Immaculate Conception church was 
brought to a most successful close, 
8anday, about 2,100 having attended. 
Services consisting of a sermon and 
benediction after which the papal 
blessing was bestowed, were held Sun
day afternoon. The musical program 
for the week was arranged by the di
rector, Mr. Wm. Predmore. The 
soloists, last week, were Misses Staple-
ton, Feeney, McMahon and Rice. A 
number of adults will be confirmed by 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop McQuaid, Sun
day, at the close of the mission. 
Fathers Garrety, O'Sullivan, O'Ma-
honey, Ryan and Kennedy are con
ducting the mission. 

Miss Josie O' Grady of Edinburgh 
street, spent Sunday visiting friends 
at Brockport. 

Mr. Thomas Connors, of this parish, 
will be ordained at St. Patrick's Ca
thedral June 11, at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. T. V. Hughes, of Tremont 
street, burned his hand very severly 
this week, at the Kodak Works, 
where he is employed. 

HOLT ROSABY. • 

Interesting flag-raising exercises was 
held Decoration Day at the Holy 
Rosary church, on Lexington avenue, 
Rev. J. J. Van Ness, rector. Mass 
was said at 8 o'clock for the repose of 
the BOUIS of the dead soldiers of the 
late war and the victims of the Maine, 
and for the welfare of thoserstill living, 
and immediately after the ffiass the 
flag-raising ceremonies took place on 
the lawn. The- flag-raising ceremo
nies included singing and patriotic 
declamations by the children of the 
school, music by the quartette of the 
church choir and an addresss by D. 
C. Feeley, a member of the congre
gation. The iron pole 68 feet tall was 
presented by Bernard ESlers and it 
was put together by workmen em
ployed by the Rochester paper com
pany; the flag was a gift of Lawrence 
Carey; J. P. McSweney, leader of 
the church choir, provided the hal
yards and tackle; the pole was planted 
by Mr. Lynn and men employed on 

the canal in that portion of the city, 
and the painting \w& donated By John 
Heron. 

SS. PKFER AND PAULS*. 

Michael E. Coonaa died last Satur 
day evening at. the family residence, 9 
Walnut street, aged 41 years. He 
was a pressman at the Post Express 
office. The funeral took place from 
the house Tuesday morning at 8 
o'clock, and from the church at 8.30 
o'clock. 

ST. MARY'S 

Miss Mathilda Alice Branian and 
Dr. Albert Leo Oonnelly were united 
in marriage in this church Wednes
day. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. James P. Kiernan, assisted 
by Rev. William Connelly of Troy, 
Pa., a brother of the groom. 

SS. PETER AJJD PAULS. 

The funeral of Frank Miller, the 
boy who was drowned in the canal 
feeder Sunday afternoon was held from 
the residence of hia grandmother, Mrs. 
Gorge Pell, 39 I<Wor street, at 9 
o'elock Wednesday, and at 9.30 from 
the church 

An entertainment was tendered Rev. 
Father Scheid by the school chil
dren in the parish hall Sunday after
noon in honor of his patron saint's 
day. 

The closing of May devotions was 
held Tuesday evening with procession 
of the school children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J . Brayerare 
being congratulated on the arrival of 
a young daughter. 

OOBPU8 CHBISTl. 

Miss Margaret Riley died in this 
c i ty Monday , aged 2d years . Miss 
Riley was born in W e s t Bloomfield. 
Deceased leaves three Bisters, A n n a 
a n d M a r y Kifoy. and M r s . J a m e s 
H o g a n , and one bro ther , J o h n Rilev, 
all of this city The funeral was held 
from the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
James Hogan, 158 Tremont street, 
Wednesday at 8.45, and from the 
church at 9.30. 
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CATHEDRAL. 

Mary, widow of Lawrence O' Laugh-
lin, died Tuesday morning at the fam
ily residence, 300 Smith street. The 
deceased had been ill but a short time. 
Mrs. O'Laughlin was born in Ireland, 
coming to this city in 1853, and had 
made her residence here ever since. 
She had many friends who will be 
greatly pained at the news of her 
death. The deceased leaves a large 
family, to which she has alwas been 
devoted. Five sons, Thomas, Pat
rick, Michael, Frank, all of this city, 
and John O'Loughlin of St. Catha
rines, Ont., and one daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Garbey of this city, survive her. 
The funeral was held Thursday morn
ing from the house. 

A. Handsome Mew HoteL. 

Hotel Eggleston, Main and Stone 
streetp, one of the finest c f modern 
hotels in this city opened its doors on 
Thursday of this week. This new 
European hotel is exclusively for 
genfltraen and in the beauty of its 
rooms and furnishings, the complete 
ness of every detail and the perfection 
of of its restaurant and cafe, will cer
tainly gain for Smith Eggleston & Co., 
many guests. 

The hotel entrance is on Main street, 
adjoining the cafe. A pleasant lobby, 
tastefully decorated, and with a fine 
staircase at the rear, is the first view 
of the interior. A noiseless elevator 
carries the guest either to his room or 
to the main office on the first floor. A 
large and bright sitting room looks 
out upon Main atreet. This is fur
nished with a view to perfect comfort. 
The carpeting is of the softest and 
finest, big divans and easy chairs 
tempt one to linger, and there is a 
homelike air that appeals to every taste. 
The "visitor is struck at once with the 
artistic harmony that marks the fur
nishings and decorations of all the 
rooms. The upper floors of the entire 
block are occupied by the rooms for 
guests. There is over forty of these, 
and nearly every one is equipped with 
bath. 

A Toune Hero . 

A correspondent a t CInclnnatti givt 
the following touching incident of the 
hospital: "The eyee of a youth but 
twenty-one years of age, by name, W. 
N. Eullard, of company A, Eighth Il
linois Regiment, were closed, in death 
yesterday morning, a t the Marine Hos
pital in this ctty, by the tender hande 
of that noble-hearted and faithful wo
man, Mrs. Caldwell, who has been un
wearied in her personal attention to the 
sick and wounded since the establish 
ment of the Marine as a military hos
pital for its present purpose. Young 
Bollard was shot in the breast at Fort 
Donnelson. 

The ball, a minle, tore his breast 
open, and lacerated an artery. He bled 
internally as well as externally. At *v. 
ery gasp as his end drew near, the 
blood spurted from his breast He ex
pired at nine o'clock. Early In the day 
when he came fully aware that he could 
not live long, he showed that he clung 
to life, and was loath to leave it; but 
he cried: "If I could only see my moth, 
er—If I could only see my mother he-
fore I die, I should be better 
fied." He -was conscious until 
the last moment, almost, and 
after remanding Mrs. Caldwell that 
these were several letters for his moth
er in his portfolio, site breathed words 
of consolation to Mm: "You die In a 
glorious cause—you die for your emu-
try." "Yes*" raf lied he, "I am proud tc 
die f or my couatry." 

t h * aiort M o d e m » * v « l o j o » « * t l i i t * » As* 
of Siaml Warfcufe—JpWt»d »t fhm So*» . 
torn of Barbara, They Afford Protec t ive 
Against thm Largest Batt leship*. 

Electricity as a means for control
ling the engines of war plays an im
portant part. This la especially th* 
case with submarine mines and tor
pedoes, which ore kept under thorough 
control and made to act at the proper 
time through the influence of the elec
tric current Submarine mines have 
been extensively used in modern war
fare, notably daring the civil war in 
this country and daring the Franco-
Prussian conflict. The last decade, 
however, has seen extensive improve-
menta in the method of firing mines 
due to the rapid development of elec
tricity. 

Probably the simplest form of mine, 
and the one most extensively used un
til electricity came into general use, 
was that known aa the contact mine, 
whieh consisted of an iron case con
taining an explosive attached to> a 
cable, the Utter having its lower ex
tremity fastened to an anchor of some 
sort The Iron case was provided 
with a number of firing pins, any one 
of which being brought in contact 
with the bull of a ship fired a percus
sion cap and exploded the charge. Aa 
will readily be seen, these contact 
mines are not in any jray under con
trol, and were alike xtangecous to 
friend and foe. With a view to reme
dying this evil, what is known aa the 
electro-contact mine was invented. In 
this device the firing pins on the case 
containing me explosive? instead of 
exploding a percussion cap when 
brought in contact with an object, act 
as a switch by closing one opening in 
an electric circuit. Another switch is 
located in tbia same circuit at a sta
tion on shore, so that in order to' fire 
the mine it is necessary to dose the 
land switch at the same time that one 
of the pins has been driven in by the 
hall of a vessel. 

NnmerouB electrical Inventions have 
been patented from time to time for 
controlling and firing submarine 
mines. One of these Inventions con
sists of an ingenious arrangement for 
holding a mine down near the bed of 
a bay or other body of water, to ena
ble friendly vessels to pass over it in 
lafety. The device consists in a loop 
fastened to the anchor and to a point 
on the cable near the mine. In a hol
low opening in this loop a small 
charge of an explosive is placed, which 
can be fired from the shore by means 
of a spark from an electric battery, 
In bursting, the loop is destroyed and 
the mine immediately rises the full 
length of its cable and to within a few 
feet of the surface. The mine itself 
may then be fired from the shore la 
the ordinary manner. 
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Bwlistir's Wttkfy PtfiHt Jmiir, 
Oar Specialty DIAMQJSDS* 

We *bo haadie * nice Hue of W A T C H E S . 
Prices are right, All kindt'ef Society B m . 

i*6 East Main Street, Comeap, 
Look for the Illuminated Watch. 

Spring Grass 
Batter. 

MilOftery De^artweut, 'y&y ty* Pan*w* ^ilora, *hoxib»tfci 

msd with faney kiwrf, f r inge wfo^ woril* M.7fc, B u y 
weltgoafconce—6Scr. y , "V,'*.. '-" — * 

.The nsM?»l hero ot our glorious country, ~1!fc*iwsy 
the Dewey Bailey, 88<j, 

Short back untrimmed Bernina sailor, fonwwrly 
ar«i»oMttdto$<r4ltheJai—£9o, r "" 

Leguoru j t e , good, vsim 08oi w* 10^*^0** bo * H 
Mountain leghorn** Mte , ' • 

Bargain Counter to-day, 
Tfc& 89o Btmeb Qaills l$o, 
Straight Black Qttillg 1c. 
Roses, ISo, 

s-etasp ebamol* in yellow no* |W»f U Tee 
| i qaality to-day ?oe, 

49o Shirtwaist 

*,LD»kR,*-CMlfr.C.CL. 
*I*cUl ttmkw tfajtU-ai** a*4 

tMt 
A counter full p f the b u t ihir* wif»t» in 

the city* 49c. * • 
t t . 9 8 . latest tbi»f oatU WJMh W a l i i - ,_ ^ t , . . „ _ 
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TwO'toaed Taffeta, a* ln$b fie-colftt 
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Security Trust Co.* 
SAFE DEPOSIT. 

• Per Cent, Interest Allowed op 
Deposit*. 

Money to Loan. ^ 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

las. S, WATSON, v. p. A. M.XtNWM.Y,v. r, 
FaAMK M. Etxutv, Aftt. Secy, . 

Tires Dlfflcilt Vi!ciil?li|, 

Oar R«eord 't#r'}MT 

ioeier J Syis, 
Lawn Mow^rsSha^iJiin^cl 

Called for HQ4̂  4eliifeyê  ; 

Telephone 140?. jtoTFROjfT &% 

Hits you 
where 
You Live. 
Pleasant 
ilemory 
Taste. 

Come 
Again. 

That's our Elgin 
Creamery Butter 

the genuine, thing— 
the no-better-any-where 
article—the just*try-it 
-once-and-youMl-say-so 
-too kind—and jnafc 
think of it, only lie 
a pound. 

Coffees, I5c,20c,2oo 
Mocha and Java, S0o. 
Teas, 35c. 40e 50o. 

The Great 
Atlantic 

and Pacific 
'f 

210 East Main S t 
74 West Main St, 

294 North Avenue.. 

Gio. 
Adolph • Schli^K. sifflftSJS 
Geo. Engert & Gaf 

r*nAi 
LUAL 

Principal OjiceandL Yard. Telephone %%% 
306 Exchange Street. 

When you are In need of job prittt-
ng of any deecriptioa, kiaoUy leave 
your order at the CATHOLIC Jotnajfio, 
office,. $U$m*t Main «treet. • • ' 

Moving to Cliarlojt?, 
If you wisn to move to Charlotte 

leave your order with J ' 

Sam Gottry Carting Co., 
Furniture Movers, at Erie officer t% %%>. 
cbanfe street, or at houge, 8 Tbompaon 
street. Large or small covered ipftag 
wagons. Telephone 14*3of643. •'/"-

Shake Into Your She« 
Allen'* Poot'EMe, a fjowaerfoftlieffie^ 

I t cores painful, swollen, aroarttnj, nervou* 
feet and instantly takei theitingoutof c o « i 
and bunions. I t ' s thc greatest comfort dis
covery of the »g*. Afle»'i f ^^»»»««J»Jc<B| 
tight or new «hoef ml easy, . I t II * certitf ft 
cure for *we*tipg, ««llqai *«4-Jj«f» -mb* 
•chlog f ee t^ t ry it to>dM# Sc»Jdt»y«lI4^gv 
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All kind* of Wringers Repaired. 
Work called for and deUvered, 

Homaft's Sick Call Outfits and Comtotinloti 
Cabinet* sold on essyitertolv t ; 

Tli Aierlcw Wfligir Co., 185 SUtiSf. 
Agents Wstnted, , < 
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Genesee Platlngr Work«, 
Bronzing, Oxidisting, Brass Finishing *ttd 

Polishing, Metal Work Of all kinds, ^ 
Refihishiag to Took as good as new, J1 

Manufaotaret of Bir and foot Rails 
Orer32, 34,«rtd^*SfcJ>*8j*t4 *0Hr6^ 
18 and so Miqervi Place, RocheitenN.lf. 

Church Work * speclaftr. , , 

OS*IvICri J*EATHBRS ,. 
ClewareM-. Dyed mn$ CMed< ^ 
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Why «»'tip town „ 
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